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the BISTRO

STARTERS
Ahi Tuna Flatbread

$12

Crab Cakes

$11

seared tuna | basil oil | sesame slaw | miso crema
pickled cucumber | toasted sesame seeds
three house made crab cakes
lemon aioli & mixed greens

Southwestern Egg Rolls
chicken | jalapeño cilantro ranch

Crispy Chicken Strips
fries (choice of dipping sauce)

House Guacamole
V|GF tri-color tortilla chips

Mozzarella Sticks
VG zesty marinara

$9
$9
$8
$8

ENTREES

Grilled New York 6oz Steak

$22

5th to 5th Daily Special

$13.99

Fish N’ Chips

$15

Grilled Bone In Pork Chop

$20

Home Fried Chicken

$18

Skillet Fish Tacos

$15

Grilled Pineapple Chicken Breast

$18

Mediterranean Orzo Skillet

$17

Crab Stuffed Salmon

$21

GF buttery mashed potatoes | vegetable du jour | peppercorn cream sauce
please inquire with your server

6oz alaskan cod | slaw | fries | tartar sauce | lemon wedge
GF buttery mashed potatoes | peach compote | vegetable du jour
buttery mashed potatoes | vegetable du jour | country gravy
wild caught alaskan cod | lime cilantro slaw | chipotle crema
pico de gallo | limes | guacamole | flour or gluten free tortillas
GF grilled pineapple | vegetable du jour | wild rice | dijon cream sauce

SALADS
Cobb Salad

Tofu Turmeric Pad Thai $17

V|GF warm peanut dressing | rice noodles
scallions | cilantro | toasted peanuts
lime wedges | bell peppers | onions

LARGE $12 | SMALL $9

GF romaine | grilled chicken | crispy bacon
chopped egg | tomato | avocado | cheddar
bleu cheese crumbles | choice of dressing

VG grilled corn | cherry tomato | zucchini | squash | feta | oregano cream sauce
ADD ONS: chicken $5 | salmon $8 | shrimp $6
GF wild rice | lemon beurre blanc | vegetable du jour

Vegan Chopped
Asian Salad
LARGE $10 | SMALL $7
V|GF broccoli | garbanzo beans | peanuts | carrots
purple cabbage | cucumber | peanut dressing

Bistro Caesar

LARGE $10 | SMALL $7

The Wedge

LARGE $10 | SMALL $7

romaine | caesar dressing | parmesan crisp
garlic crouton | marinated artichoke hearts

BUILD

YOUR OWN

PIZZA

Build Your Own Pizza

$10

white or red sauce | mozzarella | choice of 2 toppings
TOPPINGS: peppers | onions | sausage | olives
tomatoes | pepperoni | bacon | ham | pineapple
additional toppings $1 each
gluten free pizza dough available

GF crumbled bacon | bleu cheese crumbles | cherry
tomato | bleu cheese dressing | diced red onion

BURGERS

The Caprese

our burgers are ½ lb certified angus beef (except beyond meatless) GF buns available

$10

comes with choice of side

VG|GF heirloom tomato | fresh basil | arugula
fresh mozzarella | green goddess dressing
balsamic reduction

Southwest Burger

$12

ADD ONS: chicken $5 | salmon $8 | shrimp $6

Old River Whiskey Burger

$12

DRESSING: butter milk ranch | honey mustard
italian | 1000 island | raspberry vinaigrette
balsamic vinaigrette | bleu cheese | peanut dressing

The Classic

$12

Bacon Bleu Burger

$12

The Beyond Meatless Burger

$12

Mushroom Muenster Burger

$12

DESSERT

½ lb burger | guacamole | pepper jack cheese
pickled jalapeños | lettuce | tomato | onion | brioche bun
½ lb burger | whiskey BBQ sauce | sharp cheddar | bacon
onion straws | lettuce | tomato | onion | brioche bun
½ lb burger | american cheese | applewood smoked bacon
lettuce | tomato | onion | secret sauce | brioche bun

$6

½ lb burger | caramelized onion | bacon jam | creamy bleu spread | brioche bun

Death By Chocolate Cake

$6

VG|GF american cheese | lettuce | tomato
onion | secret sauce | gluten free bun

Warm Blackberry Crisp

$6

Tres Leches

$6

Two Scoop Sundae

$5

Crème Brulee
fresh berries

chocolate & caramel topping
vanilla ice cream

pineapple coulis | fresh raspberries
toasted coconut
nuts | chocolate syrup | whipped cream
cherry on top

DRINKS

Soft Drinks, Lemonade,
Iced Tea & Coffee

$2.50

½ lb burger | muenster cheese | red wine sautéed cremini mushrooms
garlic herb aioli | arugula | brioche bun

SIDES

Cup Of Soup

$5

Loaded Baked Potato

$4

Side Salad or Seasonal Fruit

$4

Sweet Potato Fries or Onion Rings

$4

Fries or Cole Slaw

$3

ask server for soup of the day

V=Vegan | VG=Vegetarian | GF=Gluten Free
18% gratuity added for parties of 8 or more. Consuming raw or undercooked foods increases your risk of food borne illness. Rev. 06/2018.

